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AUCTIONNOTICE FOR SALE OF TIMBER/FIREWooD

An open auction for round and rougtrly

(mixed) ) on "As is Where is Basis" will be held

Forest Department, Daman & Diu' Daman on

sawn timber (i.e. Teak and Firewood

at JamPore DePot, Moti Daman of the

2O-06-2O24at 09:00 am onwards (Till

comPletion of Auction on following day)'

The terms and conditions of the auction will be issued on the date of auction to

the qualified bidders' The lots may be insPected by the bidders at the Jampore DePot

Moti Daman. The bidder shall have to deposit Rs' 2000/- tor Participation in auction

before commencement of Auction'

The undersigned reserves the right to withdraw any lot from auction or cancel

the auctidn on or after auction without assigning any reason thereof'

-#rsl"4'r
Depuw conservaior6t Fbrests/ H'o (Forests)'

Daman

Copy to,

1.

2.

.').

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

The Chief Conservator of Forest' DNH & O! f9r. kind in{ormation please'

;il;;;;J", of Forest, rjNri t DD for kind irdormadon Please'

The Chief publicity Officer,lDu** C Oi"' Daman for wjd" p"blf11:*^,-

The Assistant Conservator of Forests (T), DNH & DD with request to remaln

Dresent to conduct auction olease'

fi'Jiu,,;";ilioriit"t (i) sil;'*" with request to bring it to the notice

of Saw Mills at Silvassa Please'

The Range Forest Officer oiiian with request to bring it to the notice of Saw

Mills at Daman please' 
present to conduct

il" e..o"t tuttt, DNH & DD with request to remam

auction Please.

L#;'^,ffi;ad of officers, Daman & Diu' Daman for wide publicity'

Dated:
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Administration of,
Dadra & Nagar Haveli, (U.T.),

(Forest Department)
Daman

Terms and Conditions for Sale of Timber/F irewood and other Forest
Produce in open auction Sealed Tender.

1: Before participating in an open auction each intending bidder shall affix
signature with date on a copy of the conditions for sare (oi each page of the
condition), as a token of acceptance of the condition of sale c6ntained
hereinafter and shall fumish full name and address of the company firm on
whose-behalf the participants are interested to bid. The name of the compu,y
and full postal address should be fumished in English, Hindi. In cas" of saiu by
sealed tender, the tender shall, sign each copy of tire condition of sale and place
in-the sealed envelop along with offer. A p*so., intending to bid on uenau or
other person company firm, shalr have to produc" u po-e. of attorney in this
regards.

All correspondence made by this department to the furnished address
shall be considered as correctly delivered notwithstanding any change in postal
address, shall have to be intimated to the Deputy Conservator 

"of 
For"rtr,

Daman & Diu, Daman shall well in advance.

2. sale of Timber Fire wood other Forest produce, shal be done on as is
where-is-basi?. Th" participants has to satisfy themselves about species,
quantity, quality and measurement of timber firewood other forest produce
placed for auction tender in the Forest Dep ot,viz-viz.The description furnished
in lot list are approximate and not warran$r or guarantee shal te provided by
the Department.

3. Timber/Fire wood/ other Forest produce to be sold will normal stacked
in to lots of convenient size. sale of these lots shall be conducted on whole lot
basis (Timber/Firewood) or by units in weight measurement (other forest
produce).

A) 14/hen sold on whole lot basis, the principle of caveat emptor sharl appry
and no complaint will be entertained regarding species euantity, euality, size,
Number, Measurement and the weight. once ihe auction has .o-*"r,..d.

B) . - \4hen the Forest produce is not sold on whole lot basis but by unit
weight/measurement/No., the bids in such cases shall be for each No. of the
unit/weight/measurement. The valuation of the produce shall be calculation
on the basis of the actual weight of measurement or No.



4) The Dy. Conservator of Forests, Daman & Diu, Daman or any otherofficer duiy authorized by him (hereinafter refered to superintendent the sale)shall have right to withdiaw any rot or rots from auction or to combine two ormore lots together and offer the same for sale as one rot o. rru-aiuia" *i i", i"two or more lots and offer for sale such sub-divided Iots as separat" roirl 
--

. He may_accept or reject any bid offer or may stop sale or buy any bidderat any stage of auction tr31_bi$a11-g without assigning u.,y .uuro., thlreof. Incase of sealed tender the DCF shal iave the right io accept reject any / ar offerwithout assigning any reason to the tenderer. 
"No 

appear against above actionby the Deptt. shall be entertained.

5) 
.Person 

intending to participate in open auction shall have to pay E.M.D.in cash as may be fixed from time to time and advertised in the leadirig Juli",in respect of a particurar auction at a particurar depot. rt 
" 

.ighi to;:."f, o,refuse E.M.D. in cash Oo-..?^I ^l"i$g participants without assigning anyreason thereof sharl rest with the DCr and/or the officer ,rpu.ir-,t"1Jir,'g tt,u
sale and no appeal against such action shal te entertained.

6) . The officers superintending the sale shal conduct the sare of any lot/rotsin the following manner.

The sale shall be conducted by open public auction at the time & praced
duly advertised in the news paper. intending bonafide bidder snar srrouiinet
bid for the particular lot which ihal be recorled by the officers ,rpu.ir,,".,a*g
the sale in a bid sheet. At the far of hammer the bid sheet win u" ,ig"iif tr,"officers superintending the sale, the highest bidder and two other bidders as
wikresses.

7) . The E_.M.D. of any unsuccessful bidder will be retumed at the close of the
sale on production of a stamped receipt and the E.M.D. of the successful biddershall be retained and adjusted at tire time of finar payment r"rJ" iy ,r,"
purchaser or forfeited as hereinafter mentioned.

8) No bidder shall be permitted to retract the bid. In the even of dispute
between the bidders, the dispute shall be decided by the officers supurr.rteniing
the sale and the lot or lots in question be reauctioned at his discretions. His
decision in this respect shall be-finar and binding on a[ persons offe.mg bias atthe auction' The bids offered in any othe. iarurer except here to before
mentioned shall not be considered.



9) The successful bidder shalr have to pay 10 % of thebid amount at the closeof bidding-of the particulars lot and 2si/" oI the bid amount within aavs rromthe date of confirmation of the offer. In case of a"ru"ri tr," E.v.o.'i#g *irh10% of bid amount and any other amount Iying with the departmeni sha,forfeited & the offer madi uy the bidder snar be treated' as cancelredautomatically. No correspondence in this regards shall be entertained from thedefaulter. In such cases the material shal be"reauctioned at the risk and cost ofthe original bidder and 
_in 

case there is any ross, accruing to the Govt., it shal
be recovered from him. Vice-versa shall not, however, belpplicable.

10)..(A) The remaining65% of the bid amount shall have to be paid by thebidder within 60 days from the date of confirmation of the offer tr prior tolifting of material whichever is earlier. Failure to deposit the amount' within
stipulated time limit (period) shall result.in automatic cancellation of the offerfor which no notice shalr be issued and the whatsoever amount deposited shal
be forfeited. AII such materiars will be thereafter be reauctioned uitn" rirt u.,a
cost of the original bidder and in case there is any ross on this account the
amount such loss-together with interest and other expenses shal be recovered
from the original bidder. Vice - versa shall, however, not be applicable.

(B) In case of unforeseen circumstances where the bidder is unabre to credit
the amount within the stipurated period, the D.C.F., Daman & Diu, Damaru atn3 

{iscrgtign may grant extension of not more than 3Odays U"yonJ tf,"
stipulated time limit. on the basis of formal written request in Engrish showingr:Lro* jo-r default in payment. The written request shourd be rJceived in the
office of the D.C.F. before the expiry of the stipurated period. In case ofpermission granted
by the D.C.F., the bidder has to pay interest at the prevailing bank rate on the
amount paid after expiry of the stipurated period. ir, 

"ur" 
ttiu biaa". stirl failsto pay the full amount within extended time limi! action * p". ,r,"condition/clause No.10 (a) shalt be taken.

11) The sold materials shal not be allowed to be transferred in the name ofany other person/persons/ company/ firm/institution except in exceptional
cases. The D.C.F., However, may at his discretion permit such transfer on
payment of 1 %(one percent) or big amount subject tominimum of Rs.100/.

12) The possession of the materiars shall be given to the purchaser onry after
payment of full bid amount of a[ Iots as specified in bid u.."itu.,.u
conJirmation letter along with interest, ground renf income tax, sares tax,
andf or any other dues payabre by the puichaser. In no 

"uru 
u p.rr.huser sharl

b: ry"Tn"d j-o make payment in part either in respect of a lot or all the lots forwhich the. offer of the purchasei has been accepted and intimated to the
purchaser by the department.



13) - The responsibility.ofsafe custody of purchased materiars shar be held by
the department for a period of 120 days fro* th" dut" of acceptance oi tn" onu..The department shall not be responsible beyond tt ir' p"rioJ ;;; 

""ydamage / theft/ loss due to any cause of factor whatsoever.

14) (A) The successful bidder whose offer has been accepted and who hasbeen duly inlormed about the acceptance of offer ttro"gh *lu .o*ir-u,io.
letter from the department shall have to lift the materials ,i,itni., rzo days from
the date of confirmation of the sare from the concemed depot. In case when theauction is held between 1st ]une & 30n september, period for lifting the
materials shall be L20 days from the date of confirmation of sale or 30rh
November whichever is later

(B) In unforeseen unavoidabre circumstances the D.C.F. at his discretion
may grant extension for further 60days on payment of ground rent at the rate
of Rs.25/ - per Culm per calendar *""k o, puri thu.eof.

- (c) In every exceptionar cases the secretary(Forests) shalr have the
discretion to grant furthe-r extension beyond the limiiprescribed in clause L4(b)
subject to payment of 10% of. the bid amount in addition to the grounJrent. In
no case/ however, the total period of extension shall exceed 90 d"ays.

. (D) ol expiry of time limit menrioned in crause No.14(c), the bidder shall
have no right on the materials for whicrr the bid *u, u..upt"d a.,Jir, 

"ur" 
orany loss arising out of failure of the bidder to Iift the material within the

stipulated period including extended time limit. The same shall be recovered
from the bidder. Vice-versa shall no! however, be applicable.

15) whenever under the condition mentioned therein or otherwise any sum
of money becomes recoverable from or payable by the purchaser Govtl shal
without prejudice to any other remedy si-,uit ue 

"n'titled 
io deduct the amount

from the proceeds of resale and ot to appropriate the security deposit berong in
whole or part and in the_event of the security deposit being insufficient, the
balance may be deducted from any sum due at that time oi,"r,i"r, *y-ii*u
thereafter may become due to the purchaser under this or any other coniact o.
dealing with the Govt. and if the same is still not sufficient tile purchaser shall
pay the balance to the Govt. on demand. on failure to pay the ,*.,u on demand
as aforesaid the Govt. shatl be entitled to recover the sime as arrears of land
revenue under section 82 of the Indian Forest Act 1927.

16) The purchaser shall make good the damages which may be caused to any
Govt. property or of any person by any act oi defaurt of the purchaser or his
agents and servants, in connection removal of any of the goods, provided that
the Govt' may at its own discretion may do such damage'i" .nu.g" mu
purchaser with the expenses thereof, which the purchaser shal-i be boundio puy
on demand.



The liabilities of the purchaser shalr accrue to the successor, legar heir and
persons holding power of attomey of the purchaser at any particurar time of
reference.

17) The goods in the Govt. Depot shan be and remain in every respect at the
risk of the purchaser from the date of confirmation of sale and 

"the 
Govt. shall

not be under any liability for the said custody or preservation or production of
the goods from such date. on and from the date of sare confirmatron any toss
or damage to the goods howsoever caused shan be bome by the purchasei who
shall make his own arrangements for the protection or trre gooas. The Govt.
shall however, have lien on such goods untii fulr payment as per the terms and
conditions mentioned here before has been realirldfror' the purchaser.

lal should any sales tax, octroi duty. terminar tax, or any other tax duty shall
become payable on the purchase of goods. The same should be the riability of
the purchaser & in the event such claim being made by the Govt. The purchaser
could not be entitled to remove the goods unress he has paid such duty or tax.

19) AII payment towards purchase can be made through chalan in the sub-
treasury. Payment by cheque shan not be deemed as payment until the cheque
is honoredby_the bank and its contents credited in favoiof the Dy. Conservator
of Daman & Diu, Daman.

20) All disputes and differences arising out of or in any manner touching or
conceming this condition of sale (except those the decision where of is
otherwise hereinbefore expressly provided for) shall be referred to the sole
Arbitration of the Admini-trator, Da*un & Diu or in case his designation is
changed or is of abolished. The sole arbitration of the office though fo", th" ti-"
being is enkusted whether or not in addition to other functions Jf the function
of the Administrator, Daman & Diu by whatever designation such officer may
be called (hereinafter) referred to as "the said officer"),ind,if the Administrator,
Daman & Diu, or the said officer is unable or unwilling to act to the sold
arbitration of some other person appointed by the Administratiory Daman &
Diu' There will be no objection to any such appointment that the arbitrator so
appointed is a Govt. duties the Govt. servant has expressed views in all or any
of the matter in disputes or difference the decision oithe arbitrator shall be final
and binding on the purchaser.

,.t4.--,
Deputy ConservatorT6f Forests/ H.O (Forests),

bamart


